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Students 4 Students project helps needy 
AMEuA Hc:lwoAv-
EomlR 
a m r 
The Social and lnt ''" Me 
dia crealed the Students 
Students proJ 10 l"'t5e rouah 
I) $300 10 $500 f a textbook 
.cholarJhlp that ,. iU be 11ven 10 
a Stude W hu applied and IS 
quahfied. Thn 01 ~ t , InStructor 
and a 10 the < ' atd 
The 11 t tha.l 11 students 
actual!) h pJ n ,. , 1 
think, the e) 1 a or the class," 
Glover said "~do • loc of com-
muni!) projec:U but all or them 
are re-ed at the c:ommunil) at 
IUJe - none of them over the 
put couple of years have been 
,eared toward helping one of 
their own 
Ro>O;o • It u 
bu d " 
lly not Olden A cr III.J throuah un advbory 
11'11 to t fin,llkt an p-
plic.snt will bo •n by the 
cl:o 1 and .(!~anted the ~holaN!lp 
durina Hndt k. Oloveuaid 
The project .. be 11& In~ 
an end-of-the Kme>t 1Jll 
ment to help teach 11tuden how 
ial media outle an wort 10 
help the field of public relation• 
Olo\'cr said 
' T'hey're leamina that even 
the beat of plana ao aick:way 
which II &ood becauae 1D the real 
world that happc111," Glover uld 
Alictha Plora, clau member 
and one of three lcade~ for the 
project, uld the clua hu created 
a Facebook group, u well u a 
Twitter page, 10 help promote 
their cause 
Glover said the studcnta have 
full creative control over the 
project. 
Jillian Ritchie, one of three 
proJCCt leaden from the c:lus, 
said the project seemed differ-
ent and had more meanin& 10 her 
Photo aubmltled 
Darrell Conway, Student 4 Student member, helped the group hand out breakfast bars last 
Wednesday to promote their cause to raise money for the textbook scholarship. 
"If they fail they'll know 
why they failed. If they succeed 
they'll know that it was worth it," 
Olovcrsaid. 
Glover said the class 
SEE ST UOf H -page 2 
Campus groups stitch quilts for comtnunity charities 
AwCows-
MAHAGN3 EoooR 
With c:luses, home-
wort, and extra curric:u-
lar Ktivities filling most 
days, it often ia difficult 
fur students to abo find 
time for serviCe projeda. 
The MSU thealre de-
partment, m collabora-
tioo with the Center for 
Regiooal Engqement, ia 
giving studcots an oppor-
tunity 10 serve the More-
bead c:ommunity, while 
learning the art of IeWing 
through the Cooununi-
ty Quilting Project. 
Rebecca Hickman, cos-
tume sbop director who 
helps lead the project. said 
the pJ of the operation ia 
10 complete 72 quilts by the 
spring semester. The quilts 
will go 10 various needs ing in trunks of police victims - and to people 
in Rowan County, inc:lud- cars - to comfort abuse who have lost their homes. 
Alii Collis I The Trail Blazer 
Rebecca Hickman, costume shop director, and Kurtney Boling cut squares for 
the 72 quilts they hope to make for the Community Quilting Project this year. 
Build-A-Bed Project is 
another primary charity re-
cipient of the quilts, Hick-
man said. The Quilting 
Project makes the quilts, 
while donations arc ac-
cepted in the community to 
fund bed frames, mattress-
es , sheets, etc., for beds that 
go to homeless children. 
"It [the quilts] goes in 
several different places.'' 
Hickman said. "We're try-
ing to do the 72 to cover the 
needs of those projects." 
This large undertak-
ing requires many helping 
hands. Hickman said the 
quilting project is open to 
any volunteers - students, 
faculty, staff and commu-
nity members. No sew-
ing experience is needed. 
"I've had people in here 
who have never touched 
a sewing machine in their 
life," Hickman said. "I 
teach them how to usc the 
sewing machine and how to 
sew the squares together." 
Kurtney Boling iB a 
student volunteer for the 
project. Boling is a mu-
sic major who had no 
prior sewing experience. 
"I started working on 
stuff and I found some-
thing I really love that 
I didn't. even know I 
could do," Boling said. 
Hickman said cash 
donations enabled the 
group to purchase a new 
sewing machine to help 
handle the large amount 
of work to be done. Stu-
dents also have brought 
SEE STITCH- page 2 
Wrestling a hit at MSU [f$0 SNAPSHOT· 
PATRICK FELTNER-
STAFF WRITER 
Thursday nights for 
some students at More-
bead State UnivCI"'ity arc 
Btereotypically filled with 
parties and dancing the 
night away. But on the tim 
Thursday of every month, 
a group of students arc aU 
about suplexes, pile driv-
ers, and top-rope elbow 
drops. 
New Ohio Champi-
ooahip Wrestling (New 
OCW) arrives in Morehead 
to be met by a following of 
college fans. 
Brandon Ballard, cre-
ative writing major, said he 
is a huge wrestling fan and 
many wrestling fans come 
for a big reason 
doesn't mean you stop lik-
ing pro-wrestling, and the 
people who like wrcstling 
know there is nothing like 
a live show," Ballard said-.. 
wSurc, you can watch it on 
television, but it isn't the 
same as being right there 
able to interact with the 
wrestlers and other audi-
ence members." 
Once a month several 
college students travel to 
the Carl Perkins Center to 
watch gladiators square 
off in a ring. New OCW, 
owned by Kerry Campbell 
has a live event the first 
MSU alum Dallas Clem-
ons still drives up to More-
head to watch New OCW. 
"I drive up here because 
it's the best quality wres-
tling we can get this close 
to home," Clemons said. 
Clemons said the college 
crowd plays a role in the 
show. 
"ihe majority of the time 
the college kids go against 
the local crowd. I think the 
college kids antagonize the 
crowd. They sometimes 
cheer for whoever the lo-
cals arc against. The more 
heated it becomes the bet-
Thursday of every month. ter the show," Clemons 
For nearly three hours stu- said. 
dents and locals see slams, Wrestlers get on the 
acrobatic maneuvers, and microphone and usc their 
submissions with a little words to get a reaction out 
drama thrown in. It is a of the audience as much 
show that the audience be- as abusing their bodies do. 
comes a part of themselves Clemons said 'The Black 
by interacting with the 
AMELlA HOLLIDAY-
EDITOR 
The smell of sweat 
penneatcs the air. Moti-
vational signs with such 
lines as "Never exit with 
guilt," "Pain is temporary, 
glory lasts forever," high-
light the walls above the 
rows of weight benches 
and weights. Grunts of ef-
fort and success echo off 
the brick walls of the Phil 
Simms Weight Room. 
This is where Kevin 
Deweese, MSU athletics' 
head strength and condi-
tioning coach, lives and 
breathes his job. 
MI'm not the kind of guy 
who needs to be on the 
front page," Deweese says. 
" I don't need the attention 
to feel like I'm doing what 
I should be doing. As long 
as the athletes arc continu-
ing to have success in the 
weight room and on the 
field, that's what I'm af-
ter.u 
Deweese began work-
ing for MSU six years ago 
with the strength program 
every sports team on cam-
pus at some point in time. 
His love for streJ18th 
training and conditioning 
began in high school while 
playing football, Deweese 
says. 
"I always loved the lift 
as part of my training for 
football.'' Deweese says. 
"I had a strength coach 
in high school who had 
worked in strength condi-
tioning, and he was kind 
of a mentor to me, and 't'l(e 
just had a good relation-
ship." 
After graduating high 
school, Deweese de-
cided to pursue a career 
in strength conditioniog 
because of advice from 
his high school strcn&fh 
coach. With this deciliOll, 
Deweese says he WU Ole 
MBecause people who 
like wrestling arc dedicat-
ed to it. Just because you 
p>w up and go to college wrestlers. SEE WRESTLIN(r. page 2 
Although Deweese plays 
an essential role in the per-
formance of most athletes 
on campus, he doesn't get 
the same high-profile rec-
ognition the coaches and 
players enjoy. 
and has since worked with SEE SNAPSHOT-.-gt~ 
WHAT'S INSIDE. 
MSU soccer team falls In ovc 
Ch mp onsh p match 
OPINION 
Editorial: Mississippi voters 
make right choice 
LIFE & ARTS 
Numerous health problems do 
not dampen spirit of music major 
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Mississippi 
voters make 
right choice 
o tlfu "'"« 10 Ma tppa 
na ~ I.U't a \7; YC' ro ch the d finttl 10·hen 
tfe began 
lru au~ ~ 
\7; ld reVJ {t 
life a bC'glr.nJng 11 n paon ThU law would 
outlno• bort on - even tn of incest llld 
npe - IS \\"ella c.:ru.m forms ot birth control 
and embryo de uu;: liOn m laboratori -, which 
could bn m 'ttro fettilizltion procedures into 
qur tJ(IO 
'Ibis mcuute IS put of Personhood USA's 
Page3 
r. t ~ l CIDlpaign to make this c!wJae 10 every 
state Personhood u a Colorado-based self-
described nonprofu Christian ministry group 
Although MissisSippi is the only state voting on 
1 proposal such IS this this year, similar measures 
. ~ ere defeated in Colondo and there are plans to 
put forth measures like this in florida, Montana 
and Ohio, along with five other states next year. 
'Spanking judge' in the wrong 
Supporters of proposed Amendment 26 say this 
redefinition of the beginning of life makes com-
plete sense and could DOt see why any pro-lifer 
would be a,ainst it 
Oppooellts of the amendment say this measure 
IS too vague, that there IS too much gray area. 
Under this measure, challengers say the law could 
go as far IS investigMina women for miacarriages 
since its wording is so simple yet unclear. 
While Mississippi may be an extremely conser-
vative state, voters should still be wary of voting 
for an amendment that does not specify exactly 
what it will make illegal and what the repercus-
sions would be to going against this amendment. 
The fact that Personhood USA is planning a 
full-scale onslaught on many other states in the 
coming YC~MS is wonisome because they, and their 
supporters, feel they bave a good chance at win-
ning over more conservative states. 
Abo, in a time of economic strife, not only 
nationwide but worldwide, this should not be the 
issue that is getting voters and politicians up on 
their feet and fighting. The nation and its leaders 
should be focused more on bow to fix economic 
troubles than on defining theologically based 
notions. 
Be part of the discussion 
The Trail BkJur welcomes reader responses. 
Letters should be 400 words or less and signed. 
~ddresses and telephone numbers should be 
mcluded (for verification pwposes only). Let-
~rs must be received in Room 317 Breckin-
~dge Hall or emailed to editor®trailblazeron-
line.net by 4 p.m. Friday for the next week's 
publication. 
The Trail BkJur reserves the right to edit let-
ters ~or ~ of clarity, brevity and legal 
conatderations. 
A YouThbe video 
recently surfaced that 
showed Texas Family 
Court Judge Wtlliam 
Adams beating his 
16-year-old daughter for 
"stealing online video 
games." 
The video shows 
Adams repeatedly strik-
ing his daughter with a 
belt on the legs, arms, 
and buttocks while she 
screams for him to stop. 
Her mother also hits 
her before the episode 
is over and the video 
ends. Since the video 
was produced in 2004, 
no Ciiirges- were p~ssed 
because the statute of 
limitations bad expired. 
CNN .com addressed 
the issue of spanking 
by publishing lengthy 
excerpts from Parenting. 
VIEWPOINTS 
com. The article viewed 
spanking negatively 
by saying, "Spanking 
children, especially at 
an early age, can cause 
them to fear their par-
ents." 
There are several ex-
amples of people today 
who were spanked by 
tlieir piu'etits wlille they 
were growing up who 
were not harshly beaten. 
Many say they benefit-
ted from it. But Judge 
Adams' actions were flat 
out abusive. He crossed 
way over the line from 
discipline to criminal 
abuse. 
The way that the 
judge defended him-
self was absurd. His 
daughter might have 
been in the wrong, but 
no child deserves to be 
beaten. 1b give him a 
better understanding 
of his actions, Maybe 
Judge Adams should be 
forced to "lean over the 
bed" and be beaten with 
a belt. 
It's too soon for Christmas 
Aw pictures friends post on before Halloween cos- of Thanksgiving - being Coi..us Facebook, and even in tumes are taken down, thankful for one's fam-
the songs played on the people are already ily and friends and other 
Managing radio, I am beginning to tri.mn).ing the trees and things that one is lucky 
Editor think Christmas is com- decking the halls, and to have in life. 
ing a little bit too early. the radio is filled with In a couple of weeks, 
Halloween was just Christmas songs before Thanksgiving will have 
Decorations, gifts, celebrated a couple the month of December come and gone. At that 
music, family get- of weeks ago, and even anives. point, I'm ready to eel-
togethers- what's not to Thanksgiving is only a It's too early to be ebrate Christmas. Hit 
love about Christmas? coup!~ of weeks away. celebrating Christmas. the Black Friday sales. 
It's an exciting holiday These are two fun and Even though the holiday Listen to Christmas 
- not to mention the important holidays, is a lot of fun, there is a carols all December 
fact that it occurs over a and each year it seems time for everything. long. Watch the beloved 
month-long break from that they are more and Instead of putting up Christmas movies. 
school. more overshadowed by one's Christmas tree For the time being, 
In my recent visits to the Christmas holiday. and other decorations, we should all live in the 
various stores, seeing Christmas items are now it is a good time now, and celebrate one 
made available in stores appreciate the meaning holiday at a time. 
C A MPUS COMMENT~--------.. 
Do you think people are preparing for Christmas too early? 
KaraSapp 
Sophomore 
Psychology 
Maysville, Ky. 
"I think it's good to buy 
gifts early and trying 
to find the best deals." 
Blswas Sbanna 
Freshman 
Astro-Physics 
and Mathematics 
Nepal 
"I haven't seen any 
preparations yet, 
so I don't think so." 
Corey Craft 
Senior 
Biology 
Flemingsburg, Ky. 
"Yes, since people have 
started decorating and we 
just got past Halloween." 
Sofia Pettersson 
Sophomore 
Sports 
Management 
Sweden 
"Yes because it's way 
too early for those 
types of preparations. ' 
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The 'heart' of the matter can be scary 
Numeroll!i 
health problem~ 
do IWI dampen 
spirit of 1 · 
mu ic major. 
the realization that 
Jarod Lewla When these conditions happen 
Lewis liea on the lloor and lift 
his feet above hi heart allow 
mg blood to flow to where it 
needed m his heart 
about what he wanted to do with 
those yean Lewis began to worlr. 
toward his dream of music and 
becoming a sound technician. 
"I've seen and felt the worst. "My friends lilr.e to say 
that my body has ADD," I only see the good now," Lewia 
uar 
More than 200 people lined up outside of Game Stop Tuesday 
night to purchase the newest Call of Duty video game. The line 
began fonning at 2 p m. One hundred fifty people pre-ordered the 
game. Raffles for posters, boxes and cardboard cut-outs were 
auctioned off throughout the night. Pictured above, gamers ea-
gerly await the release of Call of Duty: Modern Warfare 3. Below, 
many camped out in order to get their copy of the game. 
"Diabetes: A Family Matter" to be presented 
Sharon A. Denham, RN, DSN, will present "Diabetes: A Fam-
ily Matter" at 2 p.m. Nov. 10 in the Commonwealth Room of 
ADUC. The workshop will discuss the. different types of diabe· 
tes, the problems that come with diabetes, health risks of dia-
betes, self-management and prevention and more. Denham 
is a professor at Ohio University's School of nursing. She has 
numerous publications from her research about Appalachia. 
Remembrace Day ceremony to be held 
On Nov. 11 a Remembrance Day National Roll Call will be 
held starting at 8 a.m. at the Bell Tower. The event will include 
a synchronized reading of all the names of Operation Endur-
Ing Freedom and Operation Iraqi Freedom Casualties. At 2 
p.m. all participating schools will observe a moment of silence. 
Transition Fair scheduled for Nov. 11 
Students in Sarah Hawkins EDSP 372 class will conduct a 
Transition Fair beginning at 9 a.m. Nov. 11 in ADUC. The fair 
Is designed to benefit individuals with disabilities, their families 
and teachers, who are going through the transition process. 
Choral Festival to begin Nov. 13 
The MSU Choral Festival, a festival for high school singers, 
will begin Nov. 13 in Baird Music Hall. On Nov. 14 there will 
be a choir concert at 7 p.m. at the First Baptist Church. On 
Nov. 15 there will be a high school choirs concert at 7 p.m. in 
Duncan Recital Hall. 
Annual Chi Omega Follies to take place Nov. 15 
Chi Omega sorority will host its annual Chi Omega Follies at 6 
p.m. Nov. 15. Various campus organizations will perform skits, 
participating in the event to help Chi Omega raise money for 
the Make-A-Wish Foundation. 
Pmnonnal Activity 3 
.f.-.f$ TO_. 
Foodooee 1:11 
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Eagles fall in OVC title match 
MSU's improbable postseason run ends with 2-1 loss toUT Martin 
TANNER Hes E &RG-
SI'om EDIT!Jil 
Th .,. ec , the Morehead State 
lleaQI .. tloundcnn and 10 do 
of IKl( qu.afir) f,1f the Ohio Valle) Om 
~oct Tburnamrnt ARr1 "'innan1 !hear 
Ill t lhree Jar ~4!00 pmrl! and t m 
bend r a run. lhc 
Eagles c.une (>tnur: close to wmmna 
lhc urn<unenl title 
kl SA (lQ>"U and l Pater scored 
IIK'OIId half to lift l: T Martin past 
ISl, 2 I, in die OVC' cbempionahip 
marrll Sunday a1temoon an Cape Oi-
ranka .Mo 
"This ) IUI1l really showed its heart 
and grittiness 10ward die end of the )ear," 
F..a lc: COilCII Warren Lipka said "When 
lhcu bai: wen: up lpinst lhc wall, they 
stepped up and played to the level that 
the) were c:apable of pia) lni ' 
tSl: 10 lhc title conte>l followed 
a 21 wln tr hoot Soulhc 1 Mio ouri an 
lhc ~mtl ~t~~l> on Fricb) 1111d a I {) 11hutout 
ul Mutn1 St.tte 10 Thllfl<b ' quarterfl 
n .. t 
Taldn1 nolh.i"' away from Martin, but 
the) played on Fricby and were up J .0 m 
lhc lint 30 minutes, w they were able to 
aec aome people off lhc fteld and reated," 
Upb uid ~Whereu we were bettlin1 all 
lhc WI) throu1h 0 
The Bqlea jumped out to a I {) lead 
over UTM 10 the 36th minute when Brit 
tan) Mtld..ennan ~ldooed henelf undec 
a comer kick and headed In her third aoai 
of !he IUSOn 
But the Skyhawka reapooded In a criti-
cal way 
Govea scored on a header m the 69th 
minute and Pater found the net sax minutes 
later after a free kick. 
"Once they sot that tying goal. you 
could kind of see lhc air going out of ua,'' 
Upka said. Ml was hoping we could get 
that tyiq aoaJ and send it into overtime, 
but it juat didn't happen." 
What did happen for MSU was a second 
straiaht appearance In the OVC champion-
ship match. 
1be Eaglea won the conference regular 
season and tournament crowns In 2010, 
one year after claiming the regular season 
title and two years removed from a tourna-
ment championship. 
MSU's Brittany Kiracofe goes up for the header In between UT Martin's Melissa 
Govea (17) and Mary Thompson (7) In the OVC championship game Sunday. 
This year, MSU had to win their final 
two OVC games- a 1-0 win over Murray 
and a 7-2 drubbing of Auatin Peay- just to 
make the tournament field. 
Ml really believe that they juat got tired," 
Lipka said of his players. "I think the 
weekend before, the pressure of winning 
those two games and getting in, and then 
playing the hardest side of the bracket ... 
and then beating the number one seed on 
their field on Friday night caught up to us." 
Katie Blevins. 
"You could sec the look of exhaustion 
on their faces,'' Lipka said. "They were 
tired. Not only physically, but mentally 
they put evel)'thlng into that weekend." 
And it was a good weekend for the Ea-
gles. 
goal in the match versus Murray. 
"I said, 'You have nothing to hang your 
heads about at all'," Lipka said. "What 
they did upheld the tradition of competing 
for championships here and making it to 
championship games." 
Kinicofe, Birchmeier, MacLennan and 
Blevins join Devan Jordan, Stephanie Oil-
dehaus and Sarah Phillip as seniors who 
played their final game for MSU on Sun-
day. 
JiUian Birchmeier scored the first goal 
of the Eagles' 2-1 victory over SEMO 
in the OVC semifinals Friday night. 
liTM outsbot the Eagles (7-.5) and com-
mitted fewer fouls (14-10). 
Mariah Klenke made three saves for the 
Skyhawka, compared to one for MSU's 
Pldge Weber scored with 52 seconds 
remaining in Friday night's win over the 
Redhawks to complete MSU's comeback. 
The Eagles fell behind, 1-0, but got an 
equalizing goal from Jillian Birchmeier in 
the .55th minute to set up Weber's game-
winner. 
Brittany Kiracofe delivered the only 
"They set a standard for us here at 
Morehead," Lipka said. "And the younger 
players need to look at it and follow." 
Volleyball ends Campbell runs over MSU 
home schedule ~:~E~~!STERBERG-
with two wins 
lAc VESTRING-
SrAFF WRITER 
For seaion Emma Keough 
and Liz Schuler, sweeping 
Ohio Valley Conference rival 
Murray State at home was a 
good feeling. 
But doing it on Senior 
Night was more special. 
The Morehead State vol-
leyball team (22-6, 17-1) 
swept Murray State, 3-0 (2.5-
17, 2.5-12, 2.5-23) on Satur-
dayaftemoonatWetberby 
Gym. 
MSU also defeated South-
east Missouri State, 3-2 (2.5-
18, 25-19, 14.24, 24-26, 1.5-
9) on Friday night. 
Saturday's sweep of Mur-
ray State (8-21, 8-10) saw 
MSU'aeffeose in full swing, 
knocking down 48 kills. 
MJ thought it was a great 
performance on our side, es-
pecially offensively," Eagles 
coach Jaime Gordon said. 
"We were putting a good 
pace on the ball as well as 
challenging their defenders 
and really forcing them to 
execute." 
Morehead took a 12-6 lead 
early In the first set, capped 
off by a kill from Annie Gru-
enshcblaeger. 
The Eagles finished off the 
first set by forcin& Murray 
into COosec:utive errors. 
MSU exploded early in 
the leCOnd aet, gaining a 9-2 
advllllqc thanks to an ace 
from Lincbey Roth 
Thnle or the F.agla' laat 
five points in the set came by 
kills, but an error by the Rac-
ers ended the set in favor of 
Morehead. 
1be Racers attempted a 
comeback in the third set, but 
the Eaglea' offensive output 
was too much In the end. 
Both teams battled back 
and forth during the set be-
fore Murray eventually tied 
it at 21. 
Two kills by Schuler and 
Grueoscbaeger killed any 
momentum the Racers had 
and Roth finished the set 
with an ace. 
SEE VOLLEYBALL· 
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Undsey Roth registered 
15 digs to help MSU hold 
off SEMO, 3-2, Friday 
night at Wetherby Gym. 
Even though its best rusher was 
sidelined with a hand injury, Camp-
bell University decided to stick with 
its vaunted ground game. 
The move paid off .. 
Jordan Cramer rushed for 170 
yanls and four touchdowns, includ-
ing a 63-yard scoring scamper on 
fourth-and-one in the third quarter, 
to lead the Camels past Morehead 
State, 41-31, Saturday afternoon 
at Barker-Lane Stadium in Buies 
Creek, N.C. 
With leading rusher Carl Smith 
out of action, Cramer and CJ. Oates 
picked up the slack. 
Oates tallied 91 yanls on 20 car-
ries to help spark a CU rushing at-
tack that totaled 276 yanls. 
''The thing that's going to stick 
in our mind about this ballgamc de-
fensively is their option attack and 
that daggooe fullback (Cramer)," 
MSU coach Matt Ballard said. "We 
tried everything In the world. We 
changed some things up. We kept di-
aling something up that would help 
us out. They did a great job with it 
offensively." 
The Eagles played well o~nsive­
ly,too. 
Zach Lewis posted school records 
for completions (44) and attempts 
(68) while throwing for 400 yanls 
and four touchdowns. MSU (2-7, 
1-.5 Pioneer Football League) out-
gained the Camels (6-3, .5-2 PFL) by 
nearly a hundred yards, .51441.5. 
"We felt like we were better than 
this team and could beat them," Ea-
gles receiver Dante Sawyer said. 
Sawyer paced MSU with 11 re-
ceptions for l 09 yards and three 
touchdowns - one of them an ac-
robatic snag that be wrestled away 
from CU cornerback Ryan Davis 
while reaching from behind in the 
back of the end zone. 
Ronnie McDermott added nine 
Jordan Cramer rushed for 170 yards and four touchdowns in Camp-
bell's 41-31 win over MSU on Saturday In Buies Creek, N.C. 
catches for l 06 yanls. 
But the Eagles failed to get their 
no-huddle offense running smoothly 
until the second half. 
MSU committed a turnover on 
its second play from scrirrunage 
when Lewis fumbled a handoff at-
tempt to Desmond Cox. That blun-
der was matched by a punt later in 
the first quarter that grazed the back 
of an unsuspecting Eagle and was 
scooped up by CU. 
Both miscues led to Cramer 
touchdown runs. 
The senior dashed in from nine 
yanls out with 9:3.5 remaining in the 
first quarter and from 1.5 yanls out 
with 14:42 to go before halftime. 
Rainer Duzan booted a 40-yard 
field goal In between the scoring 
scampers to give MSU its only 
points of the first half. 
A nine-play, 62-yard touchdown 
that ended with a 16-yard touch-
down scramble by quarterback 
Braden Smith to close out the sec-
ond quarter helped the Camels take 
a 20-3 lead into the locker room. 
"It was like we were dazed tn 
the lint half," Bag lea fi&ht tackle 
Eric Matteson said. "We went into 
the locker room and had a couple 
adjustments and then just came out 
fired up." 
MSU scored touchdowns on its 
first two drives of the second half. 
The first came on Sawyer's high-
light-reel catch and the second oc-
curred when Adam Slupski hauled 
in a four-yard score with 8:22 in the 
third quarter. 
Unfortunately for the Eagles, Cra-
mer was not finished with his career 
day. 
Cramer broke off a 16-yard touch-
down run on the drive after Saw-
yer's score and then churned out a 
backbreaking, 63-yard sprint to the 
end zone to give CU a 34-l7lead. 
"This thing could have turned 
out different on maybe a half -dozen 
plays," Ballard said. "It seems like 
when we hook up with Campbell, 
there's always something weird or 
strange that goes on " 
Bizarre as it seemed, the Cameb 
switched to their passing game '" 
seal the WID. 
Smith, v.ho completed 13 of 
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0.: I ·tenon poured m 16 points on 3-for-
4 boo4.tllr lrom behind the arc and Isaiah Hill 
Lh ppclm I.S ror Mountain State, which is consid-
!"N 1 peren I powerhouse on the NAIA level and 
David Ny.,.., a 7-foot-tlr'ntl!Mn from Su-
dln, lays In two of his gllnHIIgh 18 points In 
Mountain st•'l 84-ea wtn over the Eagle• 
-nd tN ~ .an';ftl -.d in t1w u1< ta-
IJun '• ftlll .. lftal poll 
M~ll u If) 1111 10 pt u.ed tu We without Fmcd 
Drloonr. Hlltpft and SAm Goodman. three of the 
top four ~ from laa. )'elf'• team which 
llllln!holundl!d •~ oppoMilt& by an averqe of 38 28 
~aelu Warner and Milton Chav11 led the l~ea 
un !hoe b<.an:J. a(lainst Mountam State with 11x car-
onu lptcce. 
'"There were several times where we wenl with 
one hand inslead of two,'" Tyndall said of his team '• 
reboundina technique 
MSU also srrugled from thnle-point land, gomg 
S for-22 (22.7 pl!n:ent) 
"I lhink of our 22 thnles, three to five were bad 
shots,-'l)tndall said. "So I think for the most part 
we had Jfttty good looks. That's what we talk to 
our learn about eodleuly. Our team is going to 
be more perimeter-oriented this year. It's just the 
Qlakeup of our team." 
Note: MSU's 89-.54 defeat of St. Catherine in last 
night's exhibition at Johnson Arena did not end in 
time for Ibis edition. The Eagles open the regular 
season at North Carolina State on Sunday al 6 p.m. 
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points and we had to be on 
our game." 
KC'(.IIJgh 1-*1 five block as-
u 10 set the cueer record. 
DurinB ber fillll regular sea-
SOC! bome game, she broke it 
on the final point of the sec-
ond set 
Keough now holds the re-
cord at 3.54 block assists. 
~head too1t the lead 
I.S-7 thUl1ts 10 thnle kills in 
a row from Grueoscblaeger 
and a kill from Ellie Rober-
son. 
Roberson also ended the 
first set with one of her I 0 
kills. 
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48 ( 4. .I! pl!rcent) from the lleld 
MSU forced II tumoven tn the 
second half and converted them 
inlo 16 points 
Turner llnished the same with 
14 points and A.har Harris potted 
II points and 14 rebounds 
Turner attributed her succe11 to 
her leammates getting her open 
"It was rully a lot of gym time 
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Arena 
"We !knoW It II lllilll to 1111 a 
IDIIIII ..- .M ful1lll aald •aut 
..,. tael that if •• COOle out ud 
play our bat ,_. do have • pXId 
1hot. 10111 ¥111 .- hit our lhab 
and play good defcflle •• have a 
chance ' 
Hodp•aped-
"We've got our wqon loaded, 
the coach aaid '1'bil team haa n 
mendoul heart and they have done 
everything we've uked them to aa 
a coachina staff. We're 1011111 to 
throw our heart over the CI'OIIMr 
and hopl!fully our bodiel follow 4 
Tyler ltuen (20) plays defense as Asbury's Laura Carroll brings 
the ball up the floor. ltuen had two points and six rebounds. 
"Before the match I talk-
ed with AnDie and Caitlyn 
!Ciartl and they wuted it for 
me roo, which feels great," 
Keough said. "I almost feel 
like the award is a team BC• 
romplishment,H 
MSU recorded 17 kills in 
the second set to win it. 
1be next two sets were not 
as difficult for the Eagles. 
Coming out of the half, 
SEMO took control of the 
third set by gaining an early 
9-2 lead on MSU. 1be Red-
hawks forced 13 Eagle errors 
in the set and held MSU to a 
-.093 striking percentage. 
VestringfThe Trail Blazer 
MSU coach Jaime Gordon 
huddles with his team In a 
timeout Sat. vs SEMO. 
the fifth and final set. 
MSU never gave up the 
lead after a 7 ..() run ended 
with by an ace from Schulwr. 
A kill by Bohannon delivered 
the victory. 
Eagles get defensive in 
65-39 romp over KCU 
Schuler paced the Eagles 
with 17 kills and 14 digs. 
along with Aryn Bohannon's 
II kills. 
Defensively, MSU out-dug 
tbe Racers 41-22 and Clark 
produced a team-high 40 as-
sists. 
Friday night's win did not 
come as easily. 
SEMO (11-16, 9-7) and 
MSU fought back and forth 
throughout the whole match. 
"I was really excited with 
tbe way we started off,K 
Gordon said. "SEMO is a 
very low-error squad and 
~ P.'t (live away a lot of 
FOOTBAL 
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23 passes for 139 yards and 
a score, connected with Pres-
The fourth set was much of 
the same as SEMO produced 
16 kills while committing 
only five errors. MSU was 
once again held to a bad strik-
ing percentage ( .152). 
"We weren't able to get 
things down and our passing 
kind of struggled a bit," Gor-
don said. ''This was a good 
match for us. We needed to 
get out there and play a five 
sener.K 
After giving up two straight 
"*·the EasJe~~ rnllied to take 
touchdown pass to extend 
CU's advantage, 41-24 with 
9:16togo. 
MSU 
The Eagles out-dug SEMO, 
97-78 and produced 71 kills 
to SEMO's 47. 
Gruensclaeger led the team 
with 18 kills in the match 
along with Bohannon's 17, 
Keough's 15 and Roberson's 
10. 
Clark produced a double-
double in the match with 59 
assists ud 15 digs. 
Morehead State will be on 
the road against Jacksonville 
State at 6 p.m. tomorrow 
night and then at Tennessee 
on Saturday at 3 p.m. 
via a 16-yard Sawyer touch-
down catch with 2:411eft, but 
failed to recover the ensuing 
onside kick. 
"Some would say we lost. I 
say we just ran out of time," 
Matteson said. 
The Eagles' offensive line 
surrendered just one sack. 
"As an 0-linelllllll, you're 
supposed to give the quarter-
back five seconds for a pretty 
deep ball," Matteson said. 
"You want to do the best you 
can to ensure overall success 
for the team." 
Success continued to elude 
MSU's defense, which ranks 
second-to-last in the PFL. 
The Camels reeled off II 
runs of nine yards or more. 
Defensive tackle Kyle 
Manley anchored the Eagles 
with 17 tackles and defen-
sive end Mark Hall recorded 
MSU's lone sack, his lint of 
the season. 
The Eagles play at David-
son (2-7, 0-6 PFL) on Satur-
day at I pm. 
'ZAC VESTRING-
STAFF WRITER 
In the first exhibition game of the sea-
son, the Morehead State women's bas-
ketball team's defense was pretty hot. 
So hot they even shut down Johnson 
Arena. 
1be game was called with 2:40 left 
on the clock due to the fire alarm go-
ing off in the arena, which resulted in a 
MSU win ove~ Kentucky Christian, 9.5-
58, on Nov. 3rd. 
Morehead forced 41 KCU turnovers, 
including 29 steals. 
"The pace of play was the biggest 
thing we wanted to get down tonight," 
MSU coach Tom Hodges said. ''To play 
Ibis style you have to give up a little 
control as a coach and a team and just 
get the pace of play right." 
The Eagles carne out aggressive early 
on, taking a 12-2 lead, capped off by 
freshman Natalie Greenwell's layup. 
Greenwell finished the game with 10 
points off the bench. 
MSU ended the first half with a 4.5-24 
lead, thanks to scoring contributions by 
seven different Eagle players, including 
12 from senior Courtney Lumpkin. 
Hodges said spreading the ball around 
will be key to the team's success. 
"It's something we've been preach-
ing every day in practice," Hodges said. 
''It is hard to simulate in a scrimmage 
so we have a nice tape to break down. 
Wasn't all clean or pretty but overnll 
very pleased with our effort." 
Lumpkin started off the second pe-
riod for the Eagles by knockillg down 
a 3-pointer, which launched 11 144 run 
forMSU. 
, The Lady Knights could not over-
come the deficit in the loss - partly be-
cause of the Eagles' stifling defense that 
forced 16 steals in the second half. 
"We want 10 make the !'PflOSitioo nm 
up and down the floor as much as possi-
ble," Hodges said. "Score as quickly as 
possible and tum right back around and 
make them work for ninety-four feet.K 
_Four Eagle players finished the game 
With double-digit points. 
Freshman Casey Ryans totaled 14 
points while shooting 7 of 8 from the 
field and Ashar Harris tallied 19 points 
along with 13 rebounds for a double-
double. 
~umpkin ended the game with )7 
pomts. 
MSU played seven frcshme . die 
e:Wbition game. The yo~~­
bined for _35 of the Eagles pomts 
l.ump1tin was very pleucd \\ Jtb boW 
the freshmen handled t~h 
'"J'I\ftinJ. 
-._..t I thought they I•~ oat-
hundred .......... " , .. _ 
..--nt, ......,pbrt said. '1f 
you go out there and i\ tmt blilldnlll 
percent, I Clll'l't Ilk fur anythlna el • 
